INTRODUCTION
Spawning of sardine (Sardina pilchardus, Walbaum), also commonly known as the pilchard, has been observed regularly throughout the English Channel and adjacent regions. Corbin (1947) showed egg distributions from April to July extending from the western Channel across the Celtic Plateau. Cushing (1957) plotted egg distributions progressing eastwards up the Channel from April to July, with similar ¢ndings being described by Haynes & Nichols (1994) . Extensive surveys from May to July by Wallace & Pleasants (1972) showed the continuity of spawning from the Biscay shelf through the Celtic Plateau and Channel to the southern North Sea.
Long-term annual changes in sardine egg abundance in the English Channel have been described in a series of papers based on sampling at standard stations o¡ Plymouth since the 1920s. The more recent summaries of these results are in Southward et al. (1988 Southward et al. ( , 1995 and Southward & Boalch (1988) . In these papers, a decline in the generally more abundant summer-spawned eggs (May^July) was shown from around the 1960s and a relative increase in the less abundant autumn spawning (October^November). Various hydro-climatic and biological indices have been related to these £uctuations which form part of a coherent response of the English Channel ecosystem to climatic change (Southward, 1963 (Southward, , 1980 Russell et al., 1971; Hawkins et al., 2003; Southward et al., 2004) .
Continuous Plankton Recorder (CPR) sampling (Reid et al., 2003) has been carried out in the English Channel since the late 1950s. Routine CPR analysis does not identify ¢sh eggs to species, although sardine eggs are readily distinguishable. The aim of the present work was, therefore, to analyse CPR samples taken in the English Channel and adjacent Celtic Plateau for sardine eggs. These results were then used to describe the egg distributions through the year and to examine whether similar inter-annual trends in sardine spawning, as seen in the Plymouth time-series station results, are observed over a wider sampling area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Continuous Plankton Recorders are towed at approximately monthly intervals by merchant ships along standard routes, with coverage varying from month to month and year to year, depending on ship availability. Sampling is at approximately 7 m depth, with the plankton being ¢ltered at around 3 m 3 per 10 nautical miles of tow (the standard sample size) on a continuously moving band of ¢ltering gauze (nominal 280 mm mesh aperture) inside the CPR. The samples are analysed routinely for their plankton content and, as a special exercise for this study, for sardine eggs on samples taken in the English Channel and adjacent areas over the period 1958^1980 ( Figure 1A) . A full description of the CPR Survey is given in Reid et al. (2003) .
Each CPR sample is allocated to a 18628 rectangle of latitude and longitude ( Figure 1A ), based on the mid-point of sampling, enabling rectangle monthly means of sardine egg abundance to be calculated for each month; this being the number of eggs divided by the number of samples in each rectangle. For each month, these rectangle monthly means were summed for all rectangles in the study area ( Figure  1A ) and divided by the number of sampled rectangles for that month, to give standard area monthly means. For plots of monthly distribution averaged over the entire sampling period, for each rectangle the rectangle monthly means were summed by month for all years and divided by the number of months the rectangle was sampled, to give a long-term rectangle monthly mean. Finally, to give an overall distribution chart, for each rectangle, the rectangle monthly means were summed for all months and divided by the number of months each rectangle was sampled (long-term rectangle annual mean).
Missing (i.e. when sampling was inadequate or there was none) CPR standard area monthly mean data in the contoured month/year diagram, were interpolated for each month based on the mean of the ten values in the same month for the nearest adjacent sampled years; this value was raised or lowered according to the ratio of the sum of the monthly means for the sampled months in the target year to the sum of the monthly means for the same months for the nearest adjacent ten years which had sampling in each of these months. For 1962 and 1970, unadjusted ten year monthly mean values were used for interpolation because there was insu⁄cient sampling in both these years to provide a correction factor.
The basic data for sardine egg abundance at time-series Station L5, approximately 10 nautical miles o¡shore from Plymouth ( Figure 1A ) are presented as monthly means in Southward et al. (1988 Southward et al. ( , 1989 . Plankton samples were taken on oblique hauls in the top 50 m of the water column at approximately weekly intervals using variants of 1m or 2 m circular or square framed nets with a mesh size of around 700 mm. contoured month/year diagram was used as for the CPR data. For 1961 and 1963, un-adjusted ten year monthly mean values were used for interpolation because there was insu⁄cient sampling in both these years to give a correction factor.
RESULTS

Distribution, seasonal occurrence and long-term trends
The overall distribution of sardine eggs for all months combined, showed the main concentration centred in the western English Channel ( Figure 1B) . On a monthly basis, eggs ¢rst appeared in the south-west of the sampled area in March/April, then extended eastwards up the Channel in greater abundance in May, June and July, before declining to relatively low concentrations in the eastern Channel in August and September (Figure 2 ). In October, higher egg numbers returned throughout much of the Channel, followed in November by a shift in the main concentration to the western Channel.
The contoured monthly CPR egg abundance by years ( Figure 3) shows a decline in summer spawning from the late 1960s, but without any clear trend in autumnspawned egg abundance. Similar patterns were observed in the L5 time-series station data (Figure 3 ; R¼0.59, P50.01 for correlation between CPR and L5 annual abundance, excluding data for 1961, 1962, 1963 and 1970) .
Averaged over all years (1958^1980), the main spawning season is seen as the summer peak of egg abundance, which occurs in May/June/July in the L5 station data and slightly earlier, in May/June in the wider coverage of the CPR data (Figure 4) . The autumn spawning is in September/October/November in the L5 data and in October/November in the CPR data.
DISCUSSION
The extensive coverage of CPR sampling provides a broad-scale summary of sardine spawning in the English Channel and consolidates previous ¢ndings on distribution and seasonal occurrence derived from more local or individual surveys (e.g. Wallace & Pleasants, 1972) .
The seasonal pattern of egg distribution indicates a wave of spawning progressing eastwards up the Channel in the summer and retreating back to the west in the autumn, hence the two spawning peaks at Plymouth. Although this is consistent with migration of a single population, this view being favoured by Cushing (1957) and Furnestin (1944) , it does not discount the possibility of distinct summer and autumn races (Demir & Southward, 1974) . Both Cushing (1957) and Haynes & Nichols (1994) suggested the progression of spawning was related to seasonal warming. This is true also, in general terms, for the CPR results, but without any striking correspondence with any particular isotherm (Dietrich, 1962) .
Similar patterns of seasonal and long-term changes in abundance of sardine eggs were observed between the CPR results from sampling throughout the English Channel and adjacent areas and results from time-series Station L5 o¡ Plymouth. Demir & Southward (1974) had earlier shown a reasonable agreement between estimates of seasonal duration and intensity of sardine spawning at Station L5 and sampling at an intermediate scale on a surrounding 20640 nautical mile grid. The validation of the L5 sardine egg data over a wider area endorses their use for interpretation of environmental change at a regional scale and highlights the importance in continuation of the sampling series.
The agreement between the CPR and L5 datasets is found despite the di¡erent sampling methods; the CPR samples only the upper 5^10 m of the water column, which is above the summer thermocline, whereas the L5 sampling includes most of the water column. The agreement between the two datasets is probably due, in part, to the positive buoyancy of sardine eggs (Coombs et al., 2004) , which tend to concentrate in the upper water column and are sampled e¡ectively by the shallow CPR tows.
Taking account of the full time-series of sardine egg data available from Station L5 (1930s^present), the changes evident in the CPR results can be seen as part of longer-term cycles of variations in relative numbers of summer and autumn sardine eggs, which were both at a notable low phase of abundance in the late 1970s and early 1980s (Southward & Boalch, 1988) . The declining phase of egg abundance from the late 1960s until the early 1980s parallels a trend of cooling seawater temperatures in the English Channel (Southward & Boalch, 1988; Hawkins et al., 2003) , which is consistent with the decline in spawning of sardine towards the northern limit of its distribution. 
